
In 2016, we began a Ladies’ 

Cra� Night group, mee�ng 

once a month and learning a 

new cra� each month.  But 

a�er a few months, the 

mee�ngs were stopped, as it 

became more difficult to find 

interes�ng and low cost cra�s 

that we could do together in 

the short �me we had at each 

mee�ng.   

I have been trying to come up 

with a way to restart the group, 

but with some changes.   

Some ladies said they were in-

terested, but were in�midated 

at doing cra�s because they felt 

they weren’t ‘cra�y’ enough. 

Others were kept away due to 

the cost.  So I’ve come up with 

a different idea.  I would like to 

see us resume our monthly la-

dies’ nights, but with a twist. 

Some months we might meet 
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Attention All Ladies... 

to go to dinner or a fes�val 

somewhere. Other mee�ngs 

might be to learn a cra�. S�ll oth-

er �mes we might meet to have 

dinner and a movie here at 

church.  I’d like to partner this 

with a mission project opportuni-

ty. Each month when we meet, 

we would focus on one par�cular 

kind of kit that UMCOR collects, 

and ask each person coming to 

bring at least 1 item for those 

kits.  

I need to get an idea for how 

many people would be interested 

in this kind of group, so I can de-

termine if there is enough inter-

est to begin one. I also need an 

idea from interested people 

about which days would work 

best for them (weekday eve-

nings, or weekends, etc). If you 

are interested, please see Steph-

anie. Thank you! 
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Join the adult Sun-

day School class, 

mee�ng Sunday mornings at 10:30 

AM. The topic of the study is: 

“Moses: In the Footsteps of the Re-

luctant Prophet”. This series lasts 6 

weeks, and began on September 17, 

but it is not too late to join.  The class 

and discussion is being led by Sco? 

Clark.   

The annual fall Port-A-Pit Pork sale is tak-

ing place now with pickup being held on 

Saturday, November 4, from 11 am-1 pm. 

Cost is $6 per �cket for your choice of 

pork ribs or 

pork chop.  

Must specify 

your choice at 

�me of �cket 

purchase. See a 

member of the 

United Methodist Men to purchase your 

�cket in advance.   

 

The Sun-

day School 

children 

are plan-

ning a trip 

to the corn maze in early October. The 

date is not yet definite, but Janice is look-

ing at the first or second weekend in Octo-

ber.    

If any adults would like to go along and as-

sist with chaperoning the kids, let Janice 

know.  

Adult Sunday 

School Class 

UMM Port-A-Pit Tickets 

UMM/Lutheran Soup & Pie 

Luncheon 

This year’s annual soup and pie luncheon 

will be held at Zion Lutheran Church on Sun-

day, November 12, from 11 am– 1 pm. Join 

us for lunch, with a variety of soups and pies 

to choose from. There will be a free will 

offering taken, with 

proceeds benefi�ng 

the Food Resource 

Bank Project.   

CORN MAZE TRIP  FOR  

SUNDAY SCHOOL KIDS 
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Volunteers are needed to assist with a pro-

ject that Jodi McAfee and Stephanie Krill 

are working to plan and organize. The plan 

is to host a Christmas Workshop on a Satur-

day, some�me in late November or early 

December. This would be an opportunity 

for parents to drop off children for a few 

hours (allowing them to do some Christmas 

shopping), and kids could have a chance to 

make some gi�s for their families, too.  Ob-

viously all the plans are s�ll in the works, 

but we need to begin geIng a count of 

how many people we can count on to help. 

We need people who can assist children 

with making cra�s, helping them wrap their 

gi�s,  keep kids  entertained, and assist 

with serving the children a snack, or possi-

bly a meal (depending on the hours that we 

decide on).   If you can help, please let us 

know (and let us know if there are dates 

that definitely do not work for you).  We 

are in the process of finding gi�s that can 

be made using  items that we can gather 

from everyday used items, and won’t in-

volve a lot of expense to prepare for. Two 

things that we will definitely need are emp-

ty �n cans, (washed, and without any sharp 

edges,) and some decent sized stones (a 

size that would make good paperweights).  

We will be seIng up a collec�on box in the 

coffee area for these items, and will add to 

the list of needed items as we find addi�on-

al cra� ideas.  

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!! 

If you can assist with this workshop, or if 

you have ques�ons, please see Jodi or 

Stephanie.   

Trick or Trea�ng in Edgerton is being held 

on Saturday, October 28 from 6-7 PM.  

Decorate your car (or trunk) and join us 

in the parking lot behind the church to 

pass out candy! We’d love to get a large 

turnout of people for this! Last year we 

only had 3 cars– let’s make this year 

be?er!  If you have any ques�ons, ask 

Pastor or Stephanie.   



10/1  Bill Lu?erbein 

10/2  Michael McPike 

10/9  Bessie Wright 

10/15 Issac Stoy 

10/16 Sherri Allomong 

10/24 Adaya Strobie?o 

10/25 Phyllis Smith 

10/25 Erica (Lu?erbein) Tootle 

 

October Birthdays & Anniversaries 

Chuck Bernath 

Marcus Hartley 

Christy Whitman 

Adelind Rose Zolman 

Ellen Herman 

Jan Nickells  

Pam Monosmith 

Gloria & Rudy Korsgaard 

Edgerton Liturgists 

10/1– Karlyn McPike 

10/8– Iva Peverly 

10/15– Ruth Mayer 

10/22– Karlyn McPike 

10/29– Mike Douglass 

 

10/ 9 Bill & Diana Lu?erbein 

10/15 Dan & Sherri Allomong 

10/30 Jus�n & Amber Wright   

Paula McDonald 

Larry Sanders 

Donna Wrinkle 

Bob & Marcella Koerner 

 

 

Please also keep in prayer a 

young man by the name of 

Chris)an Bridges. 

Chris�an lives  Tennessee, and 

became one of Ka�e Krill’s best 

friends when they were at Fort 

Jackson together in Basic Train-

ing this past summer. Like Ka�e, 

Chris�an was discharged for 

medical reasons without gradu-

a�ng. But unlike Ka�e, Chris-

�an’s reasons for discharge were 

due to a heart defect that they 

found. He is currently under 

medical treatment and tes�ng 

to determine if he will need 

open heart surgery. His next car-

diac appointment is in Novem-

ber. Please keep Chris�an and 

his family in your prayers.  


